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Manse Stinson Wins In News
Business Building Campaign
That Closed Saturday Night
'

i T. G«t Choice Of Three
,
Maho Of Anloii Boberl., i
Geredon Piece

!

1

' Effort Made To Qeaii.
‘ Beautifv Cemetery
‘

Meod JUanl Dice
»•?“ C^n*
mo,

Maude Mane one of the

The Rowan Coon.y New.
I
«' of her
inty, died at the home
he.----- - successful subscripUor.
Joe Merit, at Hayes Crossing.
taropalgn on Seturtny evenlnj of Mr.s. Marti had been 111 for s<
Ust week, when C. S. (Manse) time. No arrangemenis have
SUnson turned out to be winner yet been made for burial. She was
of the first prise, the choice of s the mother of Ezra Mum of this
Plymouth. C3»evrolet or Ford two county.
door sedan; Mrs. Hester Roberu
won second prise, $200.00 In cash
and Mrs. Vlrgle Qevedon won third
prise, a cash award of $100.00.
The campaign closed so quietly
that there was no grwii crowd a-1
bout as In previous campaigns, but |
It was successful even beyond our
* V A^^iesi hopes. Considering the i
fact that money i.- svuixe,
:e, the man- j
--------- )
sgemeni of the News was more than I Aveideiil Oeriirs Al Home
gratified. Hundreds of new names i Of Parents, Mr. And Mrs.
were added to the already large
fiarl May
subscription Il.st and comparative
ly few were taken off* tragic actitlcnt resuhed In the
Here is how the candidatea stood qe,.,,,, early Sunday morning of
In the final cemnt.
I Richard Flaming May. 5t day old
Stinson
-tS.DBl.OOO | gj,n q, «r. and Mrs. Earl May of
Hester Boberis .............
llhls city. The child died early Sun0.435.000
..............
Tlrgle Gev^on ............. B.«5.000j.(iuy
motnlng of smmgulaiion
Sllubeth Peed
S.TTO.OOOjpuneral services
u..
» hold
Mr. Stinson turned In »» far the cemelieiy Monday STternoon, In
largest nitngier of inibacriptlona. charge ol Rev. Artlisr Landolt and
With Mrs. Robeits next sTui Mrs. Rev. a hi. Kazee.
Cevedon third.
Mrs. Xlay had risen early and had
It was an unu.sual campaign In fed the infant, repWeing him in his
more w«ya thaw one. IDvery candl- bed. A short Umi' later the par
■date turned in all the subscriptions ents beard the child sirugglli
Ihe or she was able u> guther, and parenity to gain his breath. I
■BO nune. There was .no mad rush ing n> the bedshte. they found him
-at the end to turn in huge sums of In the last suges of strangutaninn
money to win the tnr. It was per- A doctor was summoned, tait
rbaps .the smallest lest nigin turn
to render aid.
in we have ever hod in a caniMign
esides I
parents and nMor
yei Cor all that B was the most brother, Jack ;Campbell he is
:Successful. No caodliiiite bad held vived by hU grandparents. Mr »ml
back.until the last cmlnuie and then
Mis. A. N. May of Lexingtaa and
.turned In a laige kum to “buy" the
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Fleming and
car. .
And everybody- was aailaried. hiK great grandmother, Mra. J. J.
They bad not naUzed mn all of Fleming of Danville.
riheir promiaea. bta they had done
Mr. May is Educational Dlracior
what they ataitednut to do.
fCoBUBziti] On Page msur)
^tbougb IhcXewi .feel* tJM
IT are gotltlet to eatqpBtlilatISM'
the manner Tn .rfbMSt
oawcoBducted. aijd they
.JSl that
u the omdldaim ai'e eniU.led 10 congratulBUons Jor the way

May Baby Dies CM
Strangulation Last
Sunday Morning

<

%100. yOB CUTTIirO,
li. ...>i,a Oi{ MIM'UVIJNO iiOOKS, »iI8PAFCftS OR PBRIODICiLS BtLONOIRO TO/ 4
PUbUC liIRRARIES.
J
K7» StftUteB, ArUOl* 12^

An effort U being made to
d(>an-ii|i and Ueauufy (he
Clearfield Onetrir.
Any
one who ran help with this
work will be welcomed. We
are olnrUng at this now ao as
to have the <
by May 0, 1938. If yon connot work, your financial aid
wUI go a long way toward
having thin work dooe.
Each year a lew of Ibe
Clearfield people work at the
eametery, in an effort to make
It beaniiful lor Memorial

Mens Glee Qub Of
Ohio State U. To
Appear Here May Z5
Lewie H. Horton, Head Of
College Munic Department
Accomponiat For Group
Sixty members of the Men's Glee
Club of ,the
under the direction of Professor
Louis M. DlerclcB will make
trt tour next week.
The club will give programs Wed’
nesday, May », at Maysvllle. Ky.,
In the morning, at
e Flei •

id State Tesjehers College, Morehead. Ky., in the evening. En route
home the club will give a concert
May 2(i at Washington, C. H.. Ohio.
Because of ike great Interest In
music among men students at Ohio
Dr. L. y. LuicatUtr, Preri- State. Professor Diercks now has
two men’s glee clubs. One Is for
dent Of Academy Presides;
the younger Hiudents., serving'as
Black Gives Invocation
senior group which will be
The annual banquet of^e Ken-| heard on the tour.
urky Afudwiiy t»I .Sclenie was .AcCTimpaiilsi for the club this year
ip|(l In the College cafeteria at s i,. M. Horton, head of the mu!»t
six o'cbick Friday evening. Dr
(hpanmem at Morehead
Suite
L.^Y. Lancaster, president of the 'itsachers College, on leave of aoAcademy, preside-d.
^•iice for advanced study at Ohio
Dr. J. C Black, offe^ the In- State, On the visit to kentucky the
vocaiino, both an a-d|tnowledge- club wUI sing two numbers written
u. Honort
'
by Mr.
tilts and
One is -Weep You No .More, Sad
mraBe to aicompUah more.
Founiainz.'* ab
At the dinner the officers of the poem set to n
Academy wre presented with the "A Wlak.” which won first place
honor guests. Dr. A. M. Petee, edi
(Continued On Page Eight)
tor of the Acadtany Journal and
of the foundirs of the Acadnmy, Dr. Fernanlus Payno. dean
of Gradnaie &aiool $>r gndlana
Univerrtty, and President
Bahti of Morehrad College
^

Eighteen Young: People To Graduate At
Morehead High School In Exercises To Be Hell
iMliht Al MellMdlst (liisdiiCImbaT Hehl |
DBlicTOn

Annu^ Conunencemeot Addreaa

Be In Ml Sterling
For the benefit of those who
ware unable because of the weather
lov attend the F. H. Bee Showa
when they were in Morehead last
wek, Mri Bee announces that they
will show in Ml. Sterling this week
and Invite bU friends from hla city
and section to visit them when they
are In the neighboring city.

K3
LOUIS H. UlERKf

Dr. FaUt, Dean Niekell
To .Give Addreaae.

Dean. ClarencO Nickel! and Df,
J. O. Falls hate been' sclteduled
to ocak this month to graduat
ing gnupa Id eastern Kentucky. *
-Dean Niekell will address the
graduates of Little Rock Rlgli
School In Bourbon County, Wedeeaday, June 1. on the * topic;
“Challenge to Youth.”
RcristlV AfUMfOOCeS
®
Or. Falls will go to Wurtland,
Kbniurlc.'' Mayi 19, and
view. Kentucky. May 28.
!»d Hoturr 'Carpen*
conunencement at
1«r, Ltraiavilie Paator, Jo
Dbliver Maid Addreaa

CommeiKement Week
AtMCToBeFd .

The hall wae decorated in local |

Baccalaureate Sermon Preached Al Service SAnda#^'.
Rev. B. H. Kaaee; Dr. J. D. Falla To Deliver

F. H. Bee Showa To

Banquet Of Science
I Academy H«ld

flora gathered:und arraaged hyu th>:
the.
Bela 4ie(a Chib. The itfble was I
brightened
menu cards made
of block prltlLs cut In the An De
partment. 'Die music tor the pro-,
gram wos I^ the String guartette.i
directed tyy Mr. Keith Jjavla.

■f

Hayward Plant
Strike Settlgj^

Vinson Assumes
Judicial Duties
Beeomee Judge Df District

Coming to a climax wU^i lii:

Si

the. Methodist Church.........
nlng and the -presenuttoh 'e jldlplomas to the eighteen grai^t
thk 1037-38 school year at Ihlj head High SchooI wUl be Uv:
to a close. The week of en^-'
meijt, services and commenfi,
opened Sunday at the Ctl( <
Church with the baccalaureat'
mon preached by Rev. B. Hgl
The class day program wyfered on Wednesday afierhte 1 at
1:30 p.m.
I
' li
Commencement exercises fyf ) be
jheld at.the Methodist Chiijfl at
lelghi o’clock ihl'a evening, ijj;.
The program for the weT|'ToI-

Procei»lon*al
Pianist

Of Columbia Dietriel Court
Joe Bates Likely Succeaaor

-Ik-

Paul Niekell
was made
Address ................. Dr. J. I
Thursday of the resignation of Vocal Solo ............. Marionilli
Congreaaman Fred M, Vinson, who
Oppelnhelmer, -accompi
cept
with the exception
of. two
years,
. . -------jg|,„ payi fitckell
has served the Eighth Kentu^lpraeentaUon of Snyder Aw^q
District as Cong •easman. Mr. V1n-j supi. Roy Coroette
\
*
/Mlgned to accept theI position 11 rlnelpa
Ipals Address to Graqu Ion '
of Judge of the District Court of

V

appointed to that office early in
Boggess. Chamnan of,'R.bool
January, but al the request of Presl
Board.
'Tilt
dent Rouaevelt decided not to re
iradlejr; t
sign until (he tax program of which Brown, Robert Conn, Alptia’fi
he had charge was completed.
Inson, Carl Slues, Wilburn V-fl
That was done early last week and Paul J. Reynolds. Bias Oo>y
Mr. Vin
hi.
»hi.h was

Aerordmg to Mary Page Milton
Reglsirir at Morehead Sute Teach
During his service In Congress. White. Virginia Rid
ers College, a busy week U ahead
inson has risen rapidly to a
Vinson
for bdfh the fatuity apd the atadeni
Ine Crager.
litlon of great
_
Influence In
body faom May 29 to June 2
Board of Education: Rty*5
W*'
and his eleva- jperlniendent.J.L. Bogg^K
The ■"------’--------Uoo
to
tbs
Judgsahlp,
which
»« I
(ConUnued On Page E,8'
May '■k
'■
pemgr, pastor «f the Pint Ouistquestionably leave a place Id the
Ian Ghurdi at Louisville. Kotucky.
At
HU Hp.ne
Over 6000 FamiliM AUe
ranks of Kentucky Oongretzmea
Msy 30. St 30 a. m. aasi Day atH
that will be hard to fill.
To Stay On Farms, StMies Morehead CbUege is to offlelsnyi
,
-William
. . _______
In Rowan county, while specula
begin with exercises to be held in: Workers union [Local No. 512 woa
CoMb, FHA Superrbor
,rth. Our one regret Is i
SmoU Pox Epidemie le
the College auditorium.
signal vietot^ In their negotla- tion Is rife as to his 8uccea.sor, the died at his Home at Lyt^n; r
county on Monday of thfl;
.could not give everyone a ca
Cauae Of PotlponmeWt; To
At 8 p. m. on that day the graduatO
North Western Firk vast majority seem to be backing
Setilements brtvNen fanners who
Funeral services were
ftead of the other prizes, as a
the
candidacy
of
Joe
Bales
of
Ing
exercises
at
the
high
echoOllBrtck
Company^
at
Hayward,
Ky*
Be Uld Next SbBd«y
are debtors aafl -their craupra
afternoon at the
Ka*g-) bur
•CD of our appriKlBilon.
...................................
■’ Ka»#-5burIV to be held.
nwhen they entered into an agr^ Greenup to step up Into the place nesday
have Bided approximately B.088
ial being made In the hoAk )^evacant by Judge Vinson’s
Tuesday, May 31, at 8 p. m. theii
and stipufatlon with the cornCommencement week at Haldenen'i.
lan High School has been delay- farm families In this 5aUte Region traditional senior, breakfast Is m; pany, whereby; the men who*had, tlremi
Mr.
Click
was
qnc
of'
tii^jweil
special
election
has
been
call
stay on their farron. Thl* word he served at the Presld«m's homel been out on strike for a period ofj
1 to next week, due to the small
pox epidemic that closed the school wan received here fijim regional fnllowctl at 4 p. m. by a fine anu|20 months received an agreed sum ed for June 4, by Governor A, B. known dUzens Of Elliott biinty.
for several weeks last winter. Exer Farm Security AdmlnimraUun Of- exhlbli in the college Dbrary,
iifor Uie lime they had lost, and al Chandler lo elect a successor to He waa the father of Wi(l>aick
of Lytton and the grln'd f«t. kr ot
cises will open on Sunday next with fh=rs hy Clnrencc W. Cobb. County
Al «J0 p. m. on the evening ofjlnf them were restored to their pre- Judge Vinson. On Friday of this
(he bacBilaureate sermon, which Rchabllituilon Supervisor vf
May :n. (he Morehead Kate Teacb-li ^‘nus status wlihout loss of senior- week 8 meeting has been called of Luther Click of Uils cltf, lii'; and
.Accident Occura'Friday
.ers College Baml, under Uie direr-jilty rights. The agreament and set all eouniy executive chairmen of Mrs, N. L. Wells attended iblfunwill be preachcjd by Rev. Arthur fsa.
eral.
'
In Agricultural DepartDim of Marvin E George, acUopil “rmeni was negoiiaictl by S. a Ute Eighth di-strict to be held at
Landolt, pastor of tbc Christian
“l-’nrm
■ i:
-ment Doe To Faulty Wire ’Church at.ihe School Auditorium always mean reduction of the
(ConUnued On Page Elghl)
j, Stinson and the attorneys for the the Henry Clay Hotel In Ashland,
Class Day program wllMbv held mnuni owed.* Cobh said. "Very
i; .National Laboi* Relations Board at which the county chairman will
be asked tq endorse the candidacy *
Alien To Bt
and reprerentallves of (he c
often it simply means new repayFire, said
of Mr. Bates at the special election.
Picmry.ConUiigVI
party. The following articles
nvhen a short occurred in an In-Iprogram Is not available,
nrem arrangemenis, with an
(ConUnued On Page Eight)
stipulation cove^- the settlement
s
•eubator In tbd Science Building
Mr. Laughlln. principal tef (he ten.don of time granted l»y
Elwood 'Allen, a locaTjj
last Thursday night, dltl several. ;hool bar had dlfflrufly in luiaiing cmlltor. Someiimes such am
Hollywool
ments neceezhaie a longer term
‘ hundretl dollara vvrth of damage, their <
It Is hereby stipulated and agreed Poppies To Be Sold
begin a motion picture ciri jr .*
according to Professor H. C. Hagprogram for commencement lease for the farmer, or a definite
by and between the re.spondent
On Streeu siere
Here niay
May 28
• may
_... u--------- ’’KetiUki J? •
gan. head of the Agricultural De is not avnUable at this time, it will plan of farm uperaUon salUfaciory
North Amerlcap Refractories Ck).
--------• • Mboi
opening.at
1«ie.
partment at the OPlIege.
be publlstvd In the next Isxoe of to debtor and creditor alike.’”
Post 126 of Morehead branch of • Cozy Theatre
The service is rendered without
Over 500 young chickens, some I UK .'News.
Clay Workenl of America, Loca the American Legion U to conduct
Mary MrClung .kdkine,
cost to debtor or creditor, Cobb
^wer ftiur weeks old.
No. 512; by iis; president and the a poppy sale on Saturday, May •
Kob^
Homphrey
To
the
Rltz^Bro'^erz,
ttb
*
said, and Is beneficial to both par
28, on ilje streets of Morehead.
strayed in U>e blaae along with, Svffbdll Game fa
loiiy MarUn a*p’AU'riUig •
iiver Addreasea For dam
ties inasmuch .sa lt- enables the
Proceeds froiK the sale are to go • Weaver In Uie lesi.roluh•
thm cases of egga.
. ladefinhaly PtMptmed
farmer to go on with his operations
„
Paint in the room was seared
toward helping The disabled -veter- ■ The cast Includes^IUn-Sti:,'a and the plaster badly cracked in | -n.e aoflball game scheduled to and assures the creditor of recelvIt Is further silpplated and _ ans and war mothers.
raervile, John Carradli/! ’ «
The girls of the college will assist
seven! places.
,alte
between the down-town ing as much ot his investment
greed by and between (be respect
Wally Vernon, Berton CDua fe •’
““V 22. Ive parlies here^ that the Nations Legion and Auxllllary members in
PracUcally every glass In the boys and members of the College the -farmer can possibly pay. Thel“?
HI. and Eddie Ckillln?
•%Wednesday, Labor Relationa Board may forth selling the popples.
room was broken or cracked when in an effort to help the Rowan work is done by a couniy^mli-1
tee 01 local cltfaens, and the FSA^^
commeacemeni pro- with
(he windows were opened by the County crlpplal children has beea
in order In the abovi
and consists of bring-1
on Monday. May 30.
entitled
case
Morehead Fire Department, which Indefinitely po.stponed, acoordlng
!
t()
the
following
ef
Plans /or the
----------r------- - feel:
quelled the blaze before It hedlto Mr, M, S.
S. Bowne. in charge of ing Uib debtor and creditor xt>gather-to talk over their m«ual “"‘^“*
done any further damage.
the frai
Respondent, North American He
^of last year and the year previous.
According to Mr. Haggan, there' Proceeds from the event were riifflcuieoB. No action la taken a
faeiorles Co,, shall:
: really be something
lethlng to
have gone to aid the cripples
1. Cease and desist:
old superstition that Friday 13, is but lack of players .made the post
(a) Prom in any manner in(ei'
an unlucky day.
ponement necessaiy.
ihrey
scheduled i ferJng with, restraining or coercing
The loeiil debt adjustment
aumphi
, ^re
.
roiitec coBslsu- of Lester .HogBe. I^***®^
theme. Cenlenuial Its employees ik the exercise
The thlnlies of Breckinridge week to tally a decisis
S. 3,
3. Litton,O.
Litton, O. T.
T. Martin,
Martin, and
and Floyd
S s.v
I Celebration of»the EstabUshment
Training School, under the able decisi-in over, the Pwls
S.
............... of- their rights to ielf-organfzation.
The Fraley brothea^l
Reeves for Rowan (faunty. A. 3. i?/ Common Schools of Kentucky. form. Join or asjlst labor organize luielw of Bobby Laughlln, have
Charley—Elam, Ponders jarq
(Continued On Page Eight)
■'‘ound
compiled an envible record
tions. to
baijgaln
collectively their first year of track.
__ _______ 1
’
which the entire plan of the
jmeneemdn: Is built.
through represeiuat
A
brace
of
wins
In
a
like
r
Fonera] Services Held
Key gave Uie Winches
A complete program will be pub- own choosing, ^d to engage In ber of dual meets and a second to
For Jennie Pennington
.llshed next week.
ronci
mcerted actlvlM i for the pur Raceland Iq the district held at ihel; worst drubbing in
The Graduates
(ConUnued On Page
Arraco Field In AshUnd Ust Sa
In as much as It has been customary In the past for the City of
-■>e of collectllve bargaining
Funeral services for Miss Jennie
turday afternoon is the results of
(ConUnued Fijoi Page Four)
Morehead to observe one week each year as a Clean-Up Week and Pennington, of Dayton. Ohio, aged
(ConUnbed |( I Page Eight)
their tries to date. The next and Twenty Air Hail Ul
since the appearance of the city can be Improved and Uie health of 52, will be held at tbe home of her
venture
for
the
Eaglets
Sent
From Here
sister, Mrs. Charles D. Holbrook
Daughter Of Iffr. And Mrs.
the citizens safe-guerded by eonlinuing Oils practice
the cinder paths will be in the
east of Morehead this afternoon at Dean Vaugfian, Senator C. Lynn Martin I KUIed
Stale meet to be staged at Stoll
e the week beginning May 23rd as Clean-Up Week 2rf» o’clock. Miss
Mrs. Mattye Burns, local
Pennington E. NiekeU Are Speakere
Field
In
Lexington,
May
21.
mistress, announces thpt
and caU upon all citizens to co4»perate Vy giving special attenUon to who has lived in Daylon for the
Word
Monday of
Breck scored a smashing
mail letters
Ing of
[past 12 years, has been ID for a
their premises during that period.
he death of Mi
Wilburn Udle
t in the first meet in which It. Morehead
considerable time and wa; brought for Senator campaign was held at t Doyle Town,
Ik). Mrs. Udle
a team, ever participated by vine a
to Moreh^d last week by Mr. the court house In Morehead on 'ho was Floreni Martin, was the
downing the highly regarded Win Week.
and Mrs. Holbrook. Funeral ser 'Tuesday night! of this-week,
Idest daughb
if Mr. and Mrs. chester thlnly<iads 62 to 38. It
Mrs. Burns states that^aH.'
vices win be In charge of Reverends good elzed crowtl was In attendance .ynn MarUn.
InstanUy waa the first time the bpya from brought into Uie postoffice !
H. L. Moore, B. H. Kazee, Worley and considerable
1 Hied when
automobile In down Clark bounty way lad drop P. M. yesterday, waa, taken ,
those pre- 'hlch she waa
Trash and garbage-by the City. Tbla trash and garbage
itbeplae- Hall and T. F. Lyons. Burial will manlfested, according
|ing
was
wrecked,
ped
an
event
in
two
years
wlUi
the
Sterling where contact wi
sent.
be made In Lee Cemetery.
ed la roBUlnera at tbe eorb If thfa service te desired.
t o partIcuUra
learned. Mr. jaxcepUon of Uie (JT K. C. event.
with the plane thpre which
Hiss Pennington waa well known
Short address were made by (fad Mrs. Martini and family left
To prove the win over Wln- Morehead Mall to LaiuIsV-t,,
here. She waa born in KUloti eoun. Dean .Wm. H.\ Vaughan. Dean
imester was no fluke, the Lau0- Sterling was one of tbe twelve
;
sU premlaea by apeclsl cotsmltum.
Clarence E. Niekell and otherz.
Unmen came back the following: staUons in the state..»jX -jl

Tarn Crediton
In S^Nanenl

FenidToDday

300 Cbickent Burned
In College Fire

Breck Commencement
To Be Held Dating
Week 01 May 22

t:'

........ 4'^

Breckinridge WinsI^
Ashland Track MeM

Annual Clean-Up
Campaign Next Week

i
mor«hea4^ Kirautfir

I Coonlv
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Another effect of the p^Admin- Araerlian InvenUon .............. ... pioneers to iclear toe
enableda the
t
Islration victory ijf Sen«
lith less physical Mfort than
land With
old straight helve,
ve, Wl
Which al0 giving the PresUent a
t br Europe still use^.
blank qhecks." In
to
lijinii-sum apprlprlatlots v
MANNERS
.
improving
allot as He pleads to be 1 have
1 many changes >n toe
BSTI spent in particular states land■ Cfcn- AmeriMn atandards of mnnerf in
DU grass dUiricUi. Realization of the
l4. and on the whole I believe
extent
exten of the pollUtal ^ovfer which the sisindarda are higher ttum when)
-------that method places In the; hands of I was] young. Certainly - they are >
It so artificial. I can remember
Th. clcn-cm virtors' In :He Flo, ihe Enreuilv?
nroujhl ho*.
Ida primaries ol Sene v. Claude to Cpngress by the Florida resulu, When k boy or a young man whose
Pepper has had a definite notice- and Congress U bs flrml
.ridiculed as* a "sissy"
able effect upon the auliiide of ed as ^ver to reaasert 1
many members of Congress In res- a coordinaw branch of thfe Federal by mtoiy of those with whom he
> In conuct. Nowadays polltein which the Ad- syaiem and yield 3 the Executive
is not looked upon as evidence
mrnlslraUon-s
the
compullatraUonB program
uiubisim and
an** policy wily : under
- - — -strongest
- _
have b«n under heavy fire. Senai- alon. Therefore, the oailodk is that of Urn dity or assumed superiority.
In ak old book on etiquette, pub
Pepper made his campaign for|Congrees will make lu own aUoiUshed a hundred years j ago, the
eoulvaleiu to election, solely on; of the distribution of money
author: criUclzed toe “.mponed"
toe plea^^that he Is a faithful follow |the new Relief end R^Very pro- prohibition of eating with one's
er of toe President through thick gram. That moat of toe bropowU knife, ‘ and said that jfrbe-born
and thin, "to the diath” as be put in the President's new ptimp-prlm- Amerlkani should do as ttiey pleas
It and that If Florida people want- tog plan will be enarted Into law ed about lt.>Lately Emily Post, the
ed the flow of Federal money Into l.s now considered probable, but the best authority on manners of this
said that Americans ought to
their suie to continue and In- effort will be made to spfecUy
ted rti
bqund by Imported
rules.
cr«se'Th'ey should send him back particular uses to which every dol- gueb — putting one's elbows on
'rfhe
^nL.
I 'ar shall be put. Instead rf leaving
the Senate.
, It to the President to use the money toe table at meals. She aisp ridlcul

M it with a feeUng ef both )oy' and sadneas that we note to the
•ews of last week the reUremenfW Fred M. Vinson as Congressman
the Eighth District. Mr. Vliwon has served the people of this
«atrict for the past foruieen years, with a "vaeaiion" of two years
*<^en he lost out ^ following his principles. During ihet period his
4BUk lime and atuniion has been devoted to looking after the totMKBia of his constituents. He htis'rlsen to that Ume to be a fore- cle?rTaj0ri7;Cr?r'ilSto;aV^
'
|
' ;^-to-e Amerlt,n Idea that it is bad
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Mr. Vlnson-s elevation to the benth In the District of Columbia Is w«™;
in its k
offend anyone else. That Is the
s well merited dUtlnctlon and a recognition of real and lasting service.
long and short of It.
10 waver Jn their supoort of
So far as the Rowan County News Is concernetl. It has always been
DRESS
/.• changes
* staunch supporter of Judge Vinson, even to the extent of going the AdmimstraUon. To many of
I How;revolutlonary the thange In
them It wa.s evidence that they had
-down with the ship in 1928. We are glad that his ability and loyalty been mistaken In thetr belief that
the dress of men and women ha.s
been In the past 7(H>dd years 1 (lid
have been recognized by President Roosevelt and by Congress, even public opinion^ the south at least ]
inot quhe realize until I looked the
-wiing ve|f faf away from its
■though H means the loss of his services In Congress.
other day at some old photographs
allegiance to Mr. Roosevelt. How
II is equally our hope that those services are only transferred
of my father and mother, the picfor the vote of Florida represents;
another man. a Democrat >of deserving timbre, one who has fought
SiwirPAWtlRl
U, lures they exchanged when they
of the South in general is con
SIOCKBRIIMlEkM^?'^^ became engaged. My molhef s plcthe bottles of Democracy for years and who Is fitted both by qualifica ceded to be an open question. The I
lure a
tions and by envlroment to cany on the services Judge Vlnao* has so majority of .Florida's ^pUbUon
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migrated to ihaf slate from com-1
fllllngly and succossfully inaugurated.
Indusirious which must tav,ee Ibeen ten yards
ifarihcr North, so that ANTS .
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My father's attire
around toe sUri. Mj
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they cannot......... ...
One of the signs of approaching i befitted _
student.
deels that It is justified fully, in pledging at this Ume Us support to lyi.lcal of the old Southern tradl
Summer In toe country is toe Inbtack.broadcldoto.'*
Hon. Joe Bales for the office of Congressman made vacant by the
tlons.
treaslng number of anihi^s. Little
buttoned up
Urement of Judge Vinson. This applies not only to the short term, but When Money Talks
. of sand t
trousere uncreased and pbvtously
to tbe election to be held In August as well.
pair of knee-high
!‘Mr Pepper back to toe Senate
to‘wwder‘at ihiT'iiuence^n®
We do this, with Uie belief that his elecUon will beat serve the ta(,f these little undkrgrounil t“ '
,«hen only
leresu of the Eighth District in ^neral and of Rowan rounty to parti ... a cosmopolitan cross-section of
all America, however, makes his ,^,orker8, who dig their caves and
fashion had their trousers
cular.
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'She vowed over and over again I mystery. If you g
^ Alcxanda
that she would never be taken cap and fisher tom ., Vill. make »
itlW'in
in headlin*-'; across tte A
tive and led through the streets of
Rome Jn chaln.s for the popuUnce front page of every l,iV>rtani new*
paper on earth.
'■ !
to hoot and Jeer at. So she commit
ted suicide
poisoning. How she
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f'tMEX. ■
did it. no one wiU ever know.
you like a fine -At Wo,
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She lies buried today besifle
key, try Paul 'Jonw'.'-t
•t'-tl-! POPUIK- .
Mark Anthony somewhere out In

bakCartieoiei
SMinute Bij^graphies
"Mont/’ shc'.iaiti (juletly. with
none of her fovroer manner.
I
know whet you are thinking—
and fearing. Hut to put you ut
ease, let me tei: you this. Jimmy
and I love each other. We plan
to be married. I .never really
loved you. as you know. ■ tricked
you Into the engagement only to
pleaM a foolish vanity. I‘m sorry
but perh.ijx the future will help
you to forgive me. In the mean
while, I hope you and Natalie

e -bow far she
a dramatic moment, silent, deadly. pull all the
geu?"
The woman .spoke first. Her tac
"She'll Just get herself into a bad
tics had the advantage of putting
mess—and give you a lot of free
euppose you all wonder why I publicity," was NataUi’s quick
don't ahi'lek and tear ray hair," she ply.
’ Strode
At I
began evenly.
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Up to now Jimmy had done little
but watch. This latest
Monty seemed to relieve the i
ness all around. Jimmy turned to
the woman.
"You're sure that I’m not tbe fel
low?" he asked sarcasUcally.
“I'm In no mood to jestl"
the sharp retort. The woman drew
to tbe fot'lber end of the room, Ut
a cigarette, exha1t-d slowly. It

.answer but was compelled to
ask.
"What did you mean by that re
mark?”
Natalie gave a knowing glance.
"Any girl with all those stock
props couldn't be anything but a
very amateur blackmailer. Mont—
she’s Just a rank beginner!”
Monty whistled softly.
"What If I tell her to go ahead—
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“There's no need for hisirktnles,
“If you'll step Inside.” Jimmy
Che I self with all the pomp and-pageanshe continued Without a pause.
plained In a slightly comic Manner,
!vcr {try of the Arabian Nights, she had
’ "Mont, -she tui'necl to face him.
Herjllute l«y^,
_ .. .
•'there’s a dejegallon from
wADdSeeirYMlIani
■you waul to throttle me, hut it
name
was
Cleoiwtra,
A>y Of The Slgia
sheriffs office ensconced ih
god'nlng
hci*
peacock
would do you no good. Being nasty
anteroom. And I think they're wait dess of Egypt-the enchanli s of while volpi
lens. liw.
won't settle anything. I have good
the Nile,
j
ig to see you!"
'
wUdUl
.rea.sons for comtng here. You know
"l-ooks like your amateur i.s rap
She has been dead for twtj
who 1 am—vou mu.si know what
same for me?"
idly becoming a profe.sslonal.” was ind years, but her fame sill^glows burning | lnccn.se inttixleatied
moment 1 came for.
Monty paused for
Motny’.i_fH'y remark to Natalie a^ brightl# across the dead ceniures.'.senses; aqd. In the midst of all thlsl
Before other voices could break
the sprang to his feet.
cu..
. ...J -...i-ia.
■__ __________
e thr'ee started back.
whm she __
oriental
il^mour, Cleapatra^ lay
"Sunny Darling." he exclaimed, In. the woman faced Naulle and
"Don't worry, dear." Natalie re
her! shore I a-silken couch, enchanting irresis"of course
I forgive you—and continued.
assured him, "this U Just another riot of life, she won and held, the Uble, posing as Venus, the Goddess
"We have something In common
wish you happines.sl"
ardent love of two of the molt fam- of Love.
He looked at her again, again •we love the same man — or do
i trio of men. ob- -IS men who ever walku the! Anthony became
> Inteiuaie
iiuaied
you?"
V
at Jimmy.
irth—Mark Anthony and pulli
with her that he lost allII seiliblance
seAblanc
"What do y<Ai mean?" Natalie ities. The siubblA of the three Caesar
■•Does Natalie know ^bout—
of sense. He gave her the whole sea I
broke in suddenly. But her words addressed him from the corner of
about you?" he asked.
Caesar was fifty-four and bald- coast of Phoenicia as a sresent. |
were not enough to still the other
his mouth not .occupied by a cigar headed, and Cleopatra was
iB ^ber- Then he made her a gift of 'he prowoman.
knew it this morning before
"Is youse, or ain't youse, Monty ni with the vitality of a youth of Vince of Jericho, the Islan^pf Cy
"I loved him once — 1 still loYe Wallace?” was hte terse Interroga twenty-one; and as Caesar
left fur the airport.
esar looked rus, the Island of Crete. Finally,
"This makes It perfect!" was alt him. And as for you—Uive'you tion.
upon her, he was lifted,, as ir by a as a grand climax to all hisi lavish- '
Monty could say. He started to three weeks vvlth another public
"I'm Wallace,” Monty admitted. tidal wave, to the foamy
jver to ller t
pour another drink, then turned hero with a good copy slant and
"Okay, boys take him outside." love and aesiaay. By the
ofiwhole province of ^
you'd fall all over again!"
to the seated pair.
"Walt a mlnitte!" Monty com
passion and the brUlancejof herl The news of these gifts s^ Rome
Sunny dashed her cigarette
"Have another whiskey and soda
manded. drawing ‘back. •What's mentality, she made Caesar hkr will I| seething with hate and botlihg
boll
with
—this time for Natl", he said, viciously to the floor.
the Idea? You can't lake me with- Ing slave for life.|
fury. What? Was all this lerrihle.
"Let's not beat around the bush”
gayly reaching for the gla.sse8. In
a warrant!"
Months went by, and Cl^patraj bought With a hundred lieirles and
a trice the bubbling dnnks were she fairly shouted. "Don’t tell us
presented Caesar with a atm—ihe^paid for In Roman b!
what we're thinking and doing.
raised.
only son he ever had. Shortlk i
tossed away llke-e bauble
What about you?"
‘A toast!"
If You're PUmung To that, Caesar was asaassinata. and fy the whims of an Egyptian mis
lYes—wha^s your explanation
"To Natalie," added Sunny.
Nil riffiiniTrT aniNliS tress? The answer was WAR. CleoBuild
“To us all!" corrected Monty. of Ibis?" demanded Jimmy.
«as uteo p«#o
sab"
drunk, always In debt, becai,
pairia’.s hour had struck. 9hc had
Monty took charge of the situa
Ai thSt moment the door buz
' ■vazi vasat aa«po»r
'
a
mightiest Roman of them Ml. In overplayed her hand. The i day '
By W. S. Lowndes
zer interrupted them. Their glasses tion and faced his accuser.
mtni. scb««lj «t AFciia«anH 4n4
toxicated with the wine of j-lctory awful rwkonlng had
ne. !
"Out with It!" he roared "What's
aloft, they slowly lowered them.
Mark Anthony led his armies into
Said Jimmy. "ni go see who It your game—what's your racket? 1
thu East bent on loot ami plunder de.stroyed the ships of Anthony
never saw you before in my life
ts-wall!"
g^HOOSINO lb* site. Beforv ob- and a life dissipation. .
I
and Cleopatra and routed their
Jimmy disappeared toward the:and you know it. If you don't start
\j isloloa ibe dnviDce of a house,
Cleopatra trembled. Row! Pould afmles. .
<
foyer. His footsteps were herd | talking fa.<t I'll turn you over toi meny tblnza ibouid be coDSldenO
she stop Anthony? With shibs and
This was the end. and th^' knew (
Ibal
will
beve
a
direct
effect
opob
.. stop, followed by the click of - the police!"
swords? Never. ./With lov4 and It. Ai^thony realized that hf would:
Ibe
dealn
of
the
bulldinf.
Pint,
the door being unlatched. To ther Unruffled, undismayed, his self-1 the Site Should be eti|dled with refcaresses? Ycvh, may be. So[ with be cgpiured and beheaded, so he
ears of Monty and Sunny came|udmltte<l wife merely smiled.
|
IS end hi
a flair for the dramatic.
stabiH'd hlmself'and died writhing
imebt. Its
a voice, low. throaty. Intensely
"Still the same old .Mont," she, probsbio future dcT.-l,ipn!(
. nlus for showmanship, s
In agony In the arms of Cleopatra,
feminine.
countered. "When you have noth-. convenience to nelibfaurlr'.c cllleaCr
hony in a
should be eoBslJen.d. u wSl to meet Anthoi
ship I clinging to her in death as] he had]
"Is this Mi-ss Wa'de's residence?". nig to suy, you just make a noise! town*
ss mesne ut pobllc traueli. eervice with purple sail-s. Sum
Ig her I clung to her in life.
- j
the voice Inquired.
' t’nd try to bluff."
in the iDBttere of ll»ht. jxiwer. las.
Jimmy
was
heard
|
Monty
clinched
his
fl.si.
He
oleclrlelly,
eew-'
>■-'ur
eurplT.
"Why. yes.’
, dl
laughed at the woman .savagel.v.
to say.
■hoald
b«
r<
...
.
tkst
lh«
"If you weren't ycartng skirts—
"And Is Mr. Wallace here at
i-iltv will develop
the moment?", the voice Inquired I'd—
BBd
Jimmy caught Monty by the arm.
again.
"Take It easy," he cautioned.
"You're right, but — "Jimmy’s
‘The ports ol •
"^^eply ■was broken by tbe Voice’s "We'll never find out what she's
sifts may be coc ....
ttaird query.
different froapo: llv.
the midst of The din.'a tele
end servlee groups.
Tbe Ilriu roup includes the Itvphone had tinkled In the far
taig room. dimaTroott. inwm «w.
InaUM Uter
■ is the foyer,
Jimmy retun***
comppAMl by a ull. dark woman Mack.
lack. Yes-yes-"
(or end oBivuMet oC tbe fsallr
aad gnesb.
Her face was toward Monty as
jp Mhrer fox cape whose face
'was indistinct behind a light velL she listened Intently. Without fur
bediv>omB,**iSwili?°^rchei
Her rich, contralto voice filled the ther explanation she hung up.
reoRii. cloeeti, etc., tbst ore generleft
•Hr pieced In tbe upper floore. exroom although she did not speak motioned to Monty
eapl Id buucaIo*!i. where they are
room.
loud- She had not waited '
on the ground fiuor.
Monty quickly followed Into the
Jimmy to speak flrst,
The servicf eroup eonsUts of the
"You are Monty Wallace?" she small kitchen. ,':latalle closed the
bltchen. poniry, eiore^loseU. Unadry. cellar, etc., nil uf which poru
door.
demanded.
shontd be coDvealeatlr groaped os
"That was Mack on the wire"l am, replied Monty, "but who
(ar SI possible.
down at the news room,' she said.
are you?"
"1 am your wife,” announced the "He just told me thU Vivian. Some
FOR SALE
woman, simply, "Vivian Wallace, body, was over to see him an hour
ago. She handed him a sealed
GARDEN PLANTS
nee Morgan.
A bombshell In the room could packet of papers with insirucllons pAt my Farm In Tho
I, Ky.: Now Ready;
I read them before, the r
have done no more to astonish the
Cabbage Plante
three. But the woman who called edition in case, he didn’t h^r from
Pepper Pbnb
herself Vivian Wallace remained her otherwise."
Tomato Pbnte
"What’s Mack going to do?"
strangly cool.
Sweet
PoUto Ptonb
'This Is an outrage! " protested Monty asked.
H. C. BLACK
Monty, recovering himself quickly.
“Not a ttlng. of course,” NaUlle
"Scarcely that now." the wo reassured Kim."
"How’d he know it was about
man replied in a^.even tone. "The
outrage was committed long ago
le?” Monty queried.
\
TSE BIG STORE
I. G. A. STORC f'
—this is the sequel!"
‘IMack didn’t say—she probably
COLLEGE VIeV SERVICE
And as these words hung poised told him." Natalie reaaoned.
BIG STORE FURNITURE CO.
STATION
morehead
n
In the tense atmosphere. NataUe
Monty offered a cigarette. As
buret Into the room.
they both Inhaled, he looked In
UHFERIAL DRY CLEANERS
morehead lumber o
"Did I hear the door buzzer?" tently at the girl be loved,
BATTSONS DRUG STORE
UNION GROCERY
quered Natalie, looking about the their first real moment alone since
MODEL LAl^RY er|RY
room. Her eyes widened a
the brief kiss of early morning.
COZY TH^TRE
•IeLVIN HAMM
sight of tbe strange woman.
"Sounds like old-time . ‘mellerCLEANING
She turned-to Monty.
drammer,’ doesn’t It?” Monty com
THE ECONOMY STORE
BLUE HOoIn cafe
"Won’t you Introduce us?"
mented with a trace of a smile. He
SHADY REST SERvjx
“Why—", Monty faltered, "This became more serious
regal grocery
is MIss-er—Morgaa Miss Morgan,
ny ofAhis
"You don't believe any
STATION i;|,
meet Miss Wade."
,
stuff, do you. Nat?" Hiss loot was
c inney
BRUCES 5e lOe &
The dark woman held aloof, her lore anxious now.
J. w. Hocce STdie
BLAOIE BANKRUPT STORE
brows arched. Again the throaty
"Of course not, Monty?" Natalie
CUT RATE!
TRAIL THEA'ra 4
voice fillecTthe rt
assured him. Catching him by the
4 a p. "TEA CO
“Mr, Wallace has neglected to hand she continued.
S-ANTTAHY BARBER llOP
NOTICE
mention that I am also his wife!"
“It’s such an obvious fake!'
GOLDE'^.
DEPT.
STORE
John
H
West,
Morehead.
hereby
NaUlte recoiled. Her Ups strove
Monty caught her in his arms.
to form words but there
They embraced.
He kUsed her declares his l.ntentlon to apply for
TRAIL BARBER SI: (ip .
CONSqUOATED HOWE. CO.
sound. She fastened her gaze on tbe hungrily. It was so good to know license as retail liquor dispenser,
CE. Bishop DRUG co.
other woman, then turned.
she trusted him.
• THE cmzENS b4 «
by the package unde^ the Sute law.
“WMt Is ihls-thls iriekr' she de"DarUng," he whispered, “every
MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE
man^N of Monty. "Tell me,— minute you’re more wonderful than
■ BROWN grocery!
what Is It?"
I could ever have hoped to de NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
S 4 V. DISPENSARY
serve. I thought sure you'd at least
Notice is hereby given that
demand an explanation."
forward and taking her
IDEAL DAIRY STOTE
HARVE
a
I
f
REY
agles
nest
Rowan
County
R^lity
ComIs a puzzle to me as much as to you.
"Poor boy," laughed Natalie,
of Morehead, Rowan
The woman cUlms that she is my "scared of me—or of her?"
"Well—not exactly."
County, Kentucky in
incorpor
wile."
"Your wife! — !” NaUlle cried "What then?”
ated under the laws of Ken
"but that's Impossible!" Her whole “You can't expect people to listen tucky is closing its
being fought against the thought. to such a yam and not get even a
and winding up its affairs.
"I couldn’t have married her," bit curious, caii you?"
Monty asserted, then lookiBg at the ."You can if the story Is self- ROWAN COUNTY REALTY
explanatory."
woman he added,
C(MtfPANY
been that Monty looked squarely Into Nau
By H. Vanontwery, Presilie's eyes. He searched them fori

COUPONS GIVEI^I
with Each 25c Purchale
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Glee Club To Sing May 25

THE SUNDAY
SCHOOLLESSON
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Writiem Itach Week By
^
B. H KAZKB
Pastor Of The BaptUt Chmreh
SUBJECT; SERVING THROUGH
CHRISTIAN CITIZENSHIP. Mb*
12H317. 28^.
GOLDEN TEXT: “Thove Is ne
other commandment greater ihar
these.” Mark 12:31.
The lesson before us this week
U a 'tutly of what is i l8»“
/ellovi- men anti what Is right U
Oort. The critics of Jesus are or
hand here aB“l«
‘■‘“P
“
questions of government and re
llglon. They ask him “ShouK^^o.
cLstian pay poll tax to Ceaserr}'
or not’ ' The freedom of the doct
rine Christ had preached leii the
critics to believe that he might
s:iv -Nor" Then they would havesomething to report to the govern
ment. that Christ was against
Caesar.
The question Is an old one. and Is
still before the peoples of the
world; government and religion—
separation of church and slate.
Shall the government have control
over religion or shall religion have
control over government, or shall
there
be ........i
entire sepal
separation. The
____ w.
Roman Catholics belli
llglon controling government: s
proiesiam bodies
in a-govern
proiesiam
Duuie* believe
uc.—
ment controling religion (for —
ample countries where\ there are
suite churches); still others believe
In entire separation of the two.
This last seems to he the teach
ing of Jesus, He drew a ring around that which belonged to Cae..r, and «..d: "O.vc Caejar what

■■

• S*:-lA. ms.

iSve cleana*
________
ua*t HoUy. poliah. It co
It aunda.Vto —»
wood a*»«
iUB* —.
— perf
r- lii^ ingredleoia.!
a**« need spanuing.
aparUins. tusmg and
trooa tcMh Mi'c than anybody «bV CjT pX-iREEt
elae
alae in the world. And therefore,
^
h ia aignificant that ao
V’?? «Ta.<S?lrtri:
ttnoua atara uae CaJoa Tbofh
fca jod^ Ceovtoe*
Awefer Calox is made apecifi- yourMifikaiC’ ita>skMt«tbaWM
tally to give teeth a reel baeoty .. . mtoellki it, .tart's
• ^

r I f I f. f i ^ tt ;
ftf
|V
i ■! .f fei’i ’I
'I
me eveiii •*»

TiWL

Is ‘reached,.
“

vileges previously . enjoyed
lers of America. Local No. 512, them, and In the evjnt that any of reduce the same to ■writing: .
I in any other Istror organization of
(til Host and kei^p in prominent
held ^y any of the
(its employees, by discouraging,
previous pUi'cs In respondcnf.s Hayward,
I threatening, or refusing to
ember of 103d Kentuiky, Plant, tor a period of
to the strike in
IJ
l.KII
.WWW.,..,
thirty
(30)
daysj OkV».
after receipt,
state any of
are
no
longer
I
' in^ or asaistliig United Brick A
of me
the aoo.»
above eopies of this otdei. of the Na'tlonal
teiice, offer to
i sucl oi
Ic^y Workers of America, I^cal,
nameil employee wh^se former |iosi Lalior Relations ^rd:
... Notify (he Regional Director j
1 No. 512, or any other labor
1 turns are no longer! in operation
iUon of Its employees, or fdf en-l
lor the Ninth Region, in writing.
I
. _
Art spiK’ifleS.;lor existence. imm4lUie and I
relnsutcment wHhiiit prejudice .w. H'lihln ten liui days from the date
Cf this order, what step* the res»r
.id a.d p™«- seniority
..niarli, rights
ri.i, or a^iy other rights ' .........has taken, to comply hereand privileges |ire lously enjoyed'j»ob
similar and i With,
by them, to iKwiti' 13
alent to those I It Is further stipulated and agreed
subsunllally equl
and between the respccUve
,h«r
.urrld, coni.dy, .Ken idi.trimln.ii™
positions held by uch employees by
Septemtier of partlc.-k ihoi In the eveni an order
lurky Md,..Hl.ln«,"
e.n„l.y... in ■.8«a “
prior to the strike
bf the Hoard Is entered hereon and
I. .1.1. 20.h C....ur»rox P.lm.!..nur. ol e.np.oym.n) or randlUoM^ I93ti:
*7>ioon
'•''‘-•I’'*''’-* ««;esf?iry. In ord'er
with Darryl F. ZoodCk lo rOarg. oI .mp.oym.™ <« lo.o.ng «
•^‘~-'*’;^-nforce lis lerms; and provisum;.,
ot produciao, .he now „u.l.ll.hed'..laUng Uol.ed Brick & Clay Work, Willis Adkins
to file a iMHliInn 'for enforcement
r Anierlca. Local No. 512, or John Arthers ..
Rosco Arthers
20«’<» ;of
-..............—
the saX.n
........... appmpi---------many extra film frenzies i pro- any oilieV labor organization or Its
.
2li6.00
icull coun <M the Dniied State- Qlri.mpiojcea,
, Add Clark
I employees, or
oi for engaging --------In other
e p
merriment.
Mde
. 266.00 cull Court of Apfaeals by the I*>[
Henry Clark ...
tlonal 'Labor RelJlioiis Boanl. the
Mllza Crlbi. •
respondent. North American Re-'
Jessie Conley
factories Co., consents and agrees |
Richard Conley
ho land more recently) I «i) From refusing to bargain coJthat a deerbe of'said court to the
rather
crooner
-h the delightful
rtellohiful jeciively
.........................
nHck &
i Clay
CUv Robert D. Conley
mer.^and
with United Brick
same effect lie ehiered u|ion said
Willis Conley
’eaver, who has come a worker.s of America. l/ocat Nu. 5l2, ■
order, without farther notice of
Elza Davis
m:rmenr^l"
,
way
toward'
towart'
stardom
since
exclusive
representative
erf,
n of church i
the application
ILMklkfJI there
I.WIC.V. .
Ia
I'SoAnTiH
Hnnov. ,,, employees
____.____... ..
ICaU. I
.... "break”- In
"Second
Honeyat ...
its IjAk-uorct
Hayward IiKeriright,
it
s
U .ktlpuUiUons'herein
uiuons nereiii maue
made auuandIs: If the government
moon.”
lucky)
I’laiu.
In
respect
to
rates
of
uamm
lerms and provisions thereof I
will not conflict with God. Any
terms'
The romance in turn Is accom^-ages, hours of employment.
Ho«in»s
government
that does Is ........
entirely
made subject to the approval [
vernmem uiai
other conditions of employthe National, Labor Relations'
__i of Us realm. But where this punled by three hli-paradfrdestlned
' iSlnr^ Lemasire
ooaru.
Board.
pi-mtiple Is in pot
......... .. songs by the prolific songwrltlng „eni.
following afflrmaUvo|”
..
■good citizen to his govern team of Lew Pollack and Sidney ^
North American i Refractories C(f
^>ard finds will
By J. D- ffamsey. President
ment.
servant of God D. MUch,dl. who prov.du^ thrre of
Elbert Messer
Ilicm. and
a.,.. a
“ good
s—
in Old Chicago" apolicies of the NaUnlieil
Clay Workers Of:
II Hrick
mill, A
a:
at the same time.
George Nlckell
o dozen other hits 'j“J,a‘)“LTbor R„.aUon9
moiig nearly two
Be*lallon9 Acts;
Acts;
America, Local No, 52
Henry Rosebury
When the critics tried to trap
By Henry cSark, President
Elwood Stafford
Josu.- on
on ,1.0
the HO......
question ................
of which U ““li™
J„u..
^Keo.nckv Moon'» *““•
Robert B. Gicen.
the chief commandment. This has
Arthers. Roscoe Artois, ^d Cecil Wells .. .
William S. (Jordon. Attorneys,
John Wells ....
. ...
bojku
Russell Wllbcow

Rilz Brothers

A big 10 day sped^i on 50
Special Price $1.25^
Kegal Su|-^
5, LOOK
U1
IF ITS BARGAINS,
»•’.
r Bui™

At Cozy Theatre
M./rrr S'

«...

Flrat love God with your whole Weaver

«rt B. Conley. WllUs Conley. Elza Bill Bradlw ■ - ■ AU>en caark .. -.
decided to«nd Tony Martb*. to the
S«n Eddie Jones ...
Arthur Reeder
Bill Reeder ,.
Ed Tackett . ...
Crforge Tackett
Lonnie Tackett

I

tleguutriy

rrirco

w

Ple.«y of baijaio. ta .uei,, iVltarc

Hulchinson's Bafgiijn Slore
AREALiUY
I1..V. recenflyIIM«Hor*Ue« )oflI>el«»‘

•

fanok in Rowan Connty, lying adjl’|ta In Mn™-’
head. Seveniy acre, of the be.1 lai»ialI.UllaMei;
g«n,l mad. Ca. -ell .rilhln Ih^ 'hondmd fc{6
Cily water avrilable -ilhnnt 4':^ TTn> peiee ia
reaannabie for *i. pmi^.
'

,. |

Cm in
In loireis
inneb with
ibe, —
at —3L
ikji 11-----------•
gfM
"»$$» •—

.law''
'
_

aal«. »r«in^:iRY-4 !

S;
‘soul, -rArthr^J^r^^ »nrerer%r:h.chru
ThU is the f rst And
:b-bward

Mrs. Lyda MeSsi'Xaudill

;jrs,.^:“So-;oo«

(c) Enter lnu» mnwiiute
ikfhl. neltfobort need, lo., a. g,
p„,.,,e, (.i«*y leather) ; Roedor. .Bill
turns with Unit d'Brick A Clay
ca, Local No. 512
a’«o„,d kk, owe.
Ltween
aaS $18
ch- Orville Elam, uien risner, T,“Ta
WR-.T.,...., $16
---------nuyyc Workers of Amei of reaching aft
for me
the purpose
pui|/uo“
— ---------------Itwo rings, one wedding eel
Maggard. Immedl- tor
agreement in r*peci. to rales a£
for
the
common
wages
,hou
other. They
-.........
good of us all. If that Is our aim
moonllngs.
Hospital to the strike
Covering t^ employees at Its
we are fitting Into the very scheme -old
{.f God, so. there Is no conflict be- card
Za with nanie
-- ot
«^.Vi^rg'ShtTor aS^heTrlSts^^nOri-lH^^
tween the iwo. The tragedy Is that Schafenberg; One Evening of
we all fall short on both points. Parle compact.
.
Jack
(ommunu-Jiir »»•... Mrs.- —
I'rrll. Win give money II ring* are
In pur hearts, we never cam
returned.
other words, to love God supren

d„““;,rr“.ndVr:ow.,re.'t. <»» i-e"«“

ly one must be horn of Godj^pb

^IcMOfied antt^

More Listings Daify

Strike Settled

JremeljlTe cannot ’“ve hU neigh^
(Continued From Pago One )
bor as he does himself. This Is the other mutual aid or protection l.
guaranteed In Section 7 of the Na
tional Labor Relations Aci^
”(h)
From discouraging
member,IIf
D
ship In United Brickc tL Clay Workthe peopleNOTHIN& tOTHSaS DAB
SINCE HE DISCOVCIIEB
MSNNEN
lATHSR SHAVE

Mone
wr.ak

II YOUI 8o
yon wool, call i.ii. Tl«ke ,
nu nol
IIUI MNI »lt»t /-----aiy a
of
bargain*
only
. few
■
' my
- ■--------‘"•
by ninety
HOUSE, TEN rooms - H..emen , lt«
All modem eqoipmdnl, go., -aler, Ugl)6. ^1 .Uty
ONE 27 ACRE FARM, ta
lerial on ground Can be wired lor
for eiecmciiy,»u^
elictrieity,-ni»
e and frtite for Block
her for f

ELECTRIC C
R Savn tYtm and Wortt In
I>repartn8 MmIi. It Kmpb
Your KndiMi Cloamr and
Coetor. It OporaUt Auto
matically. It l« Eeonomkaty SImpIo, Fast and Safa

SoEsr^So THREE LOTS,
room bongalo, good ...tm,
Bore tapmmmmr
improvementt. Ulow
L"m'

c»»i$ i-*--

Attraclive Farms Fot Sale
WaJa-w M»r>ttol-k>a (or oxtro cdeliwM

Isk About Out
SPECIALS

Gnod farm, are bard lo find. Beta- -« «•> »

VMU>le”we will be gUd to aaai.1 y^u in making

" "jww ARETHESEFORGOob BUYS?

You Ceitoinly Get

,.

•' Becttfc eodccfy is dte most ncOera umI s*0
Mooiy method of prepuiag food widi
It :Riva pcfftct resnia widi meus. vegeodile*,
brttd*, fUKdc* and oktM, Anoediiii* zroaM,
u^Asiiiis ue'ietiloed, with pnctkzUy oo
Ibriakage No bret b wasted. IlMte’s M nodge
10 make yoot kiuben gzin^

atore, and abow you oor new 193*
UHdraUf-g^aawraog
^JSer. Ideal for a.maUbn.|ne.. and farm

Each Thnraday we will offer our patron, a

borne.
MMi farm
larm land,
lanu,
186 acres of good

apecial in some Unc of Beauty Work. Ank about

m.__.

it.

ber; a.___—llaam
two mile*JlVIttl
i

aomc i eAceUent Um

hl-hWaV.

raauT)n<vrr » chcap imomdi » W" ,i*ayiw!
aaoj^ a

nlitT ib$« JW «• opm*
»**dc $w^
fa* <*»f «•-<*«•
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lEDDY n; WWATT, yaw ifaefatTsHa^

For Further Infonnatioli

Vegue Beauty Shep

Terns Or Cash
See LYDA MESSER C^UIMU-

KfeNTUCKY. PpWER\6).;LIGHY ;<;
E. i. CURTIS, Manager

sm.
The Ret

Thunday, May 19, 1938.

With The Schools
Chlldrer who have perfect attend
ance tl rou^hout (he year from
grades < ne to six in the Morehead
OonsolW ited school are as follows:
IB Heaulah Williams. Teacher:
Rubv Mall. Curtis Glhson, HoWiy
Gllkcison. Viola Darbcn Uax- Wat
son. Julln Hall.
lA: Nt-lle Tolliver, teacher.
Minnie Day. Cliflbrd Hannon,
PegB>' Kissinger.
Oratlc
31W)le Caskey, teacher;
Lucille Ulrchflcld, Juanita Hlalr.
Jewell Gulley. Ruth
Watson.
Cieoi-ge Uewey Alfrey, Dickie Fer
guson, Harold Gee, Harold Gibson.
Eiirl Hart, Grover Roc.
Grade 3: Ruth Henry, teacher.
Jimmie Adktn.s. Hilly Conley.
Thomas Ituggles, Carl Stewart,
Janice Lee Uarbor, Nola
Fern Taylor. Edna Willoughby,
Walter Felty.
Grade 4; Letha Porter, teacher.
Audra Hall. Willard Vazell. Sterl
ing Johnson. Lowell DeHart. Ralph
Christian, Claudie Christian, Ray
mond Hargis, Blanche Barker,
Dewell Gibson.
Grade 5: Wyonna Jennings:
Bernice Blair, Avis Bowling. Max
Ine De-Board. Ina Whitt. Harold
Vaughan.
Ro.scoe
Hutchinson.
Anna J. Birchfleld, Irene FosijCr,
Junior Terr>-, Hubert Flomnery.
Homer Davis, Allie Johnson.
Grade G: \tayme Illifir. teacher
Palsy Black, Lexle Hardin, Clan
McKinney, Hazel Ellis, Ruth Fer
guson. Katherine Sergeant. Opal
Cochran. James Hall, Otis Black.
Billie Bradley. Frank Banks.
Each child has been jwarde^l i
“Perfect Attendance Cerilficaie."
CORRECTION IN ATTENDANCE
There was a mistake made in
the annwncement fast week, that
the attendance comcsi had been
won hy Haldeman and ElUotivilie.
Due to a mistake In the addition,
which was found after the paper
printed, it was found that
Morehead and Farmers had
the contest by .73. Below Is
reeled1 copy cof the yearly average
tendance
Hero is he average tor each
teacher for the eight and
!- half
months of .school.
Farmers:
Austin Riddle ..................... 96.02
Harold Pelfrey ..................... 97 65
Christine Hall ...................... 97,60
Beaulah Burrows ................ 93.28
. Henreiu Mate ...'................ 94.62
Morehead:
Mary Alice Calvert .............. 95.47

f

Slbble Caskey ...
Nolle Tolliver
Bciftilah Williams
Mayme Blair
Kuih Hemy .1
Elliottville;
Thelma Allen
Elizabeth Layne .
Orville farter
Grace I-ewU
Mabel Hackney
Ellen Hudgins ...

...
...
.
,,,
,.
...
.
.

donated several hundred
s and will give the library as
copies as is needed,
religious story books,
I ihe readers like them very
87.63
-87,16,mue
go.iel Th>x^apel Trumpet Company
92,12 , has ulsoSieoii nice. They
S8-211 Library
hl{y copies of their
I copies of
magazines each
08.09 week
93.021 The l,Jlirary has l)eei) having
93.20 I mo
Islfors and welcome every9.3.02
It
It Is open every day except
9.'’i.49'.Siinday from 7:30 a. m. till1 3:30 p.
9.'-,.49'.Siinday
0547/m. The Library wants
'■evi
everyone.
95.28
88,78 TO WHOM IT MAVCONCERN;
93.7S' Bbis are now being ac. epted to
88,;i8:furnish the l»08i Office Building
95.40 with 50 tons of run of mine coal.
91.92
The bids will be publicly open90,46 rd on May 31, 1938 at 2:IIU o'clock
ffT.15 P M
WATTVE M, Bl'R.NS. P. M.

Minaret Stewart
G^gla Evans
Murrel Blair
Ella Mac Boggess
Htidrcih Maggai-d
Clara Bruce ........
Lona Fraley
Bessie Cline
Vligmia Caudill ...
Evelyn Stinson
Farmei-s
Morehead
P'armers & .Morehead ...... 94.511
Elliottville
.................... 94.80
Haldeman
.............
02.82
Elliottville & Haldeman
03.80
Farmers and Morehead leading
by .73.

619 FELT BASE, Ne». apruig
Patterns. Never have we of<

$298

fered a rug at this low price

7 l-2i9BeltBase
9zl01-2 .. ----9x12
.... ----9x15
/---i9 X12 Carthrace

J3.S9
.. $419
. $^59
$E98
$3.98

Armstrong floor covering by
the yard—Six feet wide. New
spring .patterns-

39c /
WALLPAPER

Now ia the time for spring
aeaning.

To Uie Voters of Rowan
Kentucky:
hereby noUfln
o an ExeenUve oMer lasned by the Horn A. B. Cl^i
Governor ot Kentncky
3f>r IS.
1038 a Bpedal rIectiOD wUI
held
la each Totlng precinct In Rowan
Cooniy on Bainrday, June
1938
for tb^ pttrpose of elecUng
Con.
grewman In and for the Eighth
Congreaslonnl Diatrict ot K< mcky
nil Ihe vacancy canxed by the

tATiST

pies—We trim it for you—

RoU - Up

Golde’s Department Store

KENTUCKY
is Calling, Toq

PolU ehull open at «d)0 o’clock
a. m. and clue at 4.-00 ddock p.
m. OB provided fay the elecUon laws
of the Mate of KentiKky.'..............
Given nnden my hand ak Bherllt
of Rowan Conmy, Kentucky, this
May ID, loait.
F. McHrayer,
' Sheriff,: 1
I county, Kentucky.

«Higt«,.,. iWH^mogoo U*.
•bd lovetyacet
•roa ifyou
Wen min yau.oreDUM. Bat wfaeo you Vb «ome Wj
Ae Brown, you’ll ddofe awe of your^fittt»I^.;'
dank w fee temiodHy you^U/
PimtoSoot—SMEwdCMBi.' a*dre55j;=fiJ«i Mro

«.

Jy-A<Ki«t BuriM Cry ttWkUidk

Jadim Old Rdd >.«'tiViluliw

SBieduW&hMiTidL

_i_____
or«etkr.i.tagmde»o(>ll

Von’t Get Stnng"

lWTr«uyl«^

Mt.STERLIN(j

gnipwdir wu med* ia i8ii.
oroiiaa CoMy-thloc RorA, aoo
Im Kigh. locoed tboui ewdv. nuke
•eclheteiofKerhi»'i0e.

6 Nighti Starting, Monday, May 23rd'

the

Mr. Bet invile, you to pay UU. BIG CABNIVa|. a
vi.il.------- Ask lh,i Mi. Sleriing ^irboqlB lor frw

1

BilOWN

1.OUISVII.LE-S UnOEST AND n'rlEii]
Mancio 1. Hanrkl. VamaOW'

Late SPRING Specia
I^e Last Word!In Cottim Frocks

Yon’fi Adore Thew Smart New Spring ||ik.
Ri|^t at the start pt the sea-

They

PATTERN 8157
Wear this charming trim Utile
! frock for 'round the hou.se and at
'.vour marketing. The skirt is
straight and slim and the bodice
[with shoulder yoke uses soft shlrI ring to give blouse fullness at liack.
, Choose a cherry, new print In bright
I color. You will find It one of the
,mosi practical dre.sses In your
, beach wardrobe this summer,
j Paiiern 8157 is designed for sizes
I32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 4-1, 46, 48 and
50. Size 31 requires 3 7-8 yards of 39
Inch material and 1 1-2 yards of bias
a pictured,
PATTERN 8I7C
•i l.s the kind of dress you’ll
the softly fUred skin, the llfi] ed walsiellne, the youthful V-neck
that fashion approves for spring.
!The simple .sash bell, lied in the
jfront is an added touch of charm.
I Any of the new printed silks will
Igured ones, or
those with large splaahy mofils.
I The sash belt and small uttons in
the bront should match the backgWiund or pick up a predominating
color in the
he prli
print.
Pattern 8176 h
14, 10. 18, 20.' 4
The belt calls for 2 1-2 yards
of ribbon.
NUMBER and 8^................
AddreoK
Patricia Dow Patterns
S Fifth Are.. Brooklyn, N. Y.
Important—Be enTO to All In the
fall name ot

Gome in

and see our many new tarn*

Kentncliiy, pnronant to xald Kxei-ative Order, I will canxe (o bq beld,
on Ihe 4th day of June ;IB3B, an
elecUon in (bl* county for-the purpoee set out above at which time
each anti ever>’ voter of Rowan

Incorporated

PACKHORRB LIBRARY
The Packhor-se Library Is doing
some of the most useful and ap
preciated work ever done in Rowan
County. This Library reaches the
homes that are the most difficult
0 reach. The carriers travel mostly
by horse and foot.
finish their days
hausled, hut with
cau-se
or child happy by
often road
not read. They try to seiye their
readers in every way possible. New
centers are being formed as the car
riers find It necessary.
The library is getting short

ARMSTRONG CONGOLEUM RUGS
Best Grade. - - Standard Sacrificed Prices

triei.
by VI

The CaiWral Yon All Know

ATTKNDAJ/UE BANQUET
The arrangements have been
made by the Committee on Ar
ts and the Program Com
mittee for the Banquet
.
Haldeman and
Elliol
Schools honoring Morehead
Farmers. The banquet will be held
in the basemonl of the Christian
Church. May 23, at 7fl0 o'clock P.
M. The members of the Board of
Education and their ' wives and
Supt. and Mra. Cornette have been
Invited as guesu at thi- meeting.
The committee for decorations are
Ruth Jean Grider. Clara'Bruce and
Virginia Caudill. Finance Commit
tee: Frank Laughlin.

RUGS

House

Notice Of
Election

ii.

Carl Wade- ................. ...................
books to loan six
Letha Porter -'........................ 95.64
Norma Powers ............................96.85 hundred or more each week.
The library especially wl.shes to
Grace Crosihwalte.................... 96.15
Wyonna Jennings
...............95.47 lank the Moody Bible Institute of
94,37Chicago for lu cooperation. They}
Nelle M. Cassity

€

i County Netn. Mnrt

(Bncloee this ronpon-box with yonr
pattern order........................................
NAME YOUR NEWSPAPER
(Town).........................
(Slate)
sent 13 cents In coin (for «ach
pattern desired) together >w-ltll yonr
NAME, ADDRESS,
PATTERN
DRESS PATTERN ORDERS
(Enclose this coupon-box with
your patiem order.)
Rowan Connty News
(Town)
(Slate)
send IS cents la cola (for each
pattern dewirod) together with yonr
NAME, ADDRESS, PATTERN No.
and SIZE.
Address
Patricia Dow Patterns
113 Fifth Ave„ Brooklyn, N. T.

combine

fiuhion point snd j^u'U find

unbelievable prices—All the

every imporUnI spring color

usual details you’U find in'

and pattern—See- theae new

only more expensive coIIquo

frocks and you’ll want sever-

—-Buy plenty — Newest pat

ol of them—All p^re

terns in washable fabrics—

Irish

linens, non-cruslinlile linens,

Staes

s; Bniistei, powder-

Finely

puff muslins, dott^ Swisses

twelve

to

tailored

cottons, doited Swisses, and
broadcloth cute

98

styles

and

crisp trims. Cool spring and
. summer printa

' ,

$1.95 - $2.95
$3.95 Sizes 12-44.'

(lUPANCE SUE
On all Sprbig Suits And iCoaU
SUITS
j
COATS
Mannish styles, su^
New Spring ri»to,
with Box Coats, switashort box lyp^ —
ger suiU, two piebe
three quarter loigths
suits, three piece suiu
—All new styles: and
Newest Spring colm
and styles—
cdlors.

$2981

fifty-two.'
of nove^

$395,

lEYlHEDtESsl
AU Dresses Greatly Redneed, (iilors and Fah- fe
rics that will be worn for
many weeks but cleared at
this time to devote our selec
tion to strictly summer styles

liadi^s Pu^e
Silk\Hos^
ree thrjBad chiffon, al^ new
ring colors, Vliile the]? last

4$C pair!

$3.^
WE ALSO HAVE OTHER
NEW SPRING DRESSES AT

$2.98

Golde’s Deprtment Stoi|fe

r
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Thti Roiean County

V

et0$, MonhtiitU Kmtmekr
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WE THANK YOU!

-ii '.M-

■ ff :

! 0

\
\

OUR MOST SUCCESSFUL CAMPAIGN CLOSED
£aST SATURDAY NIGHT
:w '.-'k

and to say that We are delighted with the response is putting it mildly.'
We have not only added hundreds ot new names to our subscription lists,

■1

but we have retained the large majority ot our old subscribers.

We Wish to Express Our
THANKS

C:i'
•“"-'•■S-*-'-

to every candidate who helped to make the campaign a success. Our only
wish in that case isthat we were^a^lojgive cars to all of them, as their
loyal work and loyal friendship merits

.1-

"k

f
:

•ili

■i

To those who aided the candidates by giving them thPir subsaiptions,
we also wish to express our unfaultering {iralitude. Ypp will find us al

is.

ways true to the cause of justice and the jimprovement of this coinmunify.

r

Very truly and sinijerely ypurs,
'I
'

i■

>
i
J

The Rowan Coupty News

i 'i

I’l

Ip* I
tivSkagg .

t.'

'■■If ^

\
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Counties On Parade |

CLANCY’S KIDS

By PERCY L. CROSBV
iMWTtfTrAYiNi
iNOHELP MA.FEtteM.7
vSHe NCEDSMY
f^HeiPTOOAY

WAYNR COCNTV
Perhaps no county In ihe stave
has a more ronuntc history and
(VMgraphy than does Wayne, the.
lorty-lhird of the Kentucky coun-1
ties IQ be created. The state legis-1
lature in 1800 created only onc|
new county, which was named for-^
General "Mad Anthony Wayne”, a •
, Revolutionary sold-,
ler and Indian fighter. ThU great
Pennsylvantan ranked In success,
and prominence as a military lead
er and commander neat to Generi
George Washington and Nathaniel
t^eene. His military
nllitarj campaigns on
tigtifW of the thirteen colonies eatended all along the Atlantic Sea
board, from the stormy helghu of
were climaxed In the Battle of Fall
n Timbers, where he defeated the

Ington and St. Clair In command
of the Colonial armies; he died In
1786. four years before Wayne
County in Kentucky was created.
This great pcnuigonally shaped
commonwealth waits itie rise of a
histwian and archelo«i«t to Inter
pret its prehistoric I'iisi and writ
ell shlstorlc lore Here lived and
hunietl the great n lbes of Indians
who supplied ihcii need-< from the
game of forest and stream. Here
early hunters, irapper.% pioneers,
and scitlei-s. lived and partook of
the wealth of its landscape and re
sources. Their records are yet to
be written What a thrilling story
would it be to have related the
exporiemes of the great caravans
of pioneers who crossed the con
fines of Wayne County on their
way to middle Tennessee.
groups of . .
inks of the Cumberland in
Wayne county as they floated i
the unknown and undeveloped
southwest. The untold stories of
courage and daring events about
Old Mil! Springs, Steubenville, and
Windy would make a thrilling
chapter in Kentucky history. Think
of the historic associations connect
ed with the name of the county
seat. Monilcello. This county capital
was named for the home of Thomas
Jefferson.
This little commonwealth is locail'd In Ihe southeastern pan of be
state and borders the two counties
of Fentress and Scott on the Ten: line. It was carved out of

i

j'URUY KARR|^

\

i

\

1

1

TBB WEE

By & H. IGBR

wnwxw.nmm

FEELpKE A FRUrrTREEaVtTGiRL 9AVB (M A PEACH AMD
mom\ sA« I'm the apple

OFHEliEYE...

GILDA GAY

ikl and Cumbrland Countl^.
1612
U2 rit yielded a large part of
(0 form the6 baby county
(
Kentucky. McCreary- At pre^lis little empire Has an area

^:|aSsffeEd:

By WILU8 B. RENSRl
6UT- YMU.C THE ARCH REND
IS &USVRUMMAGtN&lHRU
HARRY'S OESKyOURHCROiS
SLOWLY geCOYEftiNG—^

By BERNARD BAILY

fEVIOENTLVW

7'rwt,tAar\m^
\ fgermiNG Lu:e ni

WteTHCPr'

llli

.out. Jven Umes the sUo of
istr/1 ’of Columbia. This rej
ippfrts an almost pure Ar
Saxo-, population of 17,000 r about
[eople per square mile. More
// than three founhs of the county's
'* area
ari.a has been
haen mad into
Into farms;
farms: oone
fourth thus remains unimproved.
For- every three acres of crop land
there are three acres of pasture
and six acres of woodland.
The topography may be divided,
like aU Gaul, into three parU, for
widely disirlbuied, stock. AD this richness of resour- ihe utUmatlon of lu reenurces and
it Is at this county that the
regions of the Kentucky' Mountains, and Is sufficiem for any mtonable , ces la reflected in the good homes, iovercoming of iu Jtandicaps.
tlie Knobs, and the Pennyroyal demand for road building and ur- flne schools, and in the excellent
Ru-eL The aoutheastem triangle tain or rural roads. The oil pods are cultural advantages f eiiucailon and
of the county, with lu highest eleva widely scattered
over toe area religion. Thus there is inmslated ITS OKLY FAIR — BKTCRlt
non of lUO feet atop Sulpher which bear thousands of barrels through these InatltuUmu good
pily.
Springs Mountain, Is a part of the of oil each year and provide large dUsenship on the part of im youth.
le it.
Keniiuky Mountains, a region pos quantities of natural gas sufUcJent Wayne Ckiuniy is progresKlve in
ROSE DAIRY.
sibly more familiarly known as the to supply all local needs. The min
Cumberland Plateau or the £ast- ing of coal Is a domestic enterem CodUlelds. This area bi longs, prise and serves only a very small
Dy MAC ARTHUR
in Its naiural and cultural l^d- region, inasmuch as the county
sespe to Eastern Kentucky. The
no railroad facilities and
second region Is a wide bell that ail coal must be marketed by truck.
; -'i '
runs through the central portion of The buildlng.of excellent stale high
the county in a northeast-. south ways has connected MonUcelle,
west direction. This central area the county seai, and the other
is an upland knob lands and roll towns with the leading arterial
ing limestone plains. Its surface is routes of the state and nation.
marked by many typical Garst for Prior to the World War, the Cummations, such as kwallows, sink berland River provided
holes. ponds, sinking
nking
slreami transportation for the county, I
caves, andJ springs.
springs, Hen
the use of the river has decreae
he lovieliest
lovi
some of the
farms in the
a very negligible degree. Wayne
whole suie.
is one of the many progrssive coun The third topographical region of ties of the state which have built
a fine municipal airport; thus jnakWayne County is that
Pennyroyal or Misalsslppbn Pl^- Ing up for railroad deficiency by
eau. a triangle of cavernous llme- the llberaluse of roadways anU
Btone lands located in the north airways. One Important
arterial
HOMIVlUX,U.E.A.
western corner of the county. This highway Is the "Lookout Mountain
MOM necn asrtttr MMV twMfj
UIAA- BOUeMkbtM«^nfOKTU
area Is deeply inci^ by stream airline," a short route connecting
AMMtT »Mk8W» IMCMADtMMTi-J
pewHusu AcnvrffAU
ALL AiON»TW«aacroa oniMa
courses of the Cumberland and its 'the North and the Sulh.
\, AsOHgVUaUMIN
M vAueu TUB vmMMwa m»M
PDONT ——'ATCTH IMbICAneMt
tributaries. Thus the whole
Although the surface of the coub I
YD
M MTriN*-suEtniac
lYHAT THE EMgUV li TAgtM».
here is varied and plcii
ty is much broken with knobs and
.■CTTLE AtABAABD,
lA ccvmftg UATM».
cause of the beautiful pe
hills, the valley Und Is very fertile
the lovely meandering courses of and productive, the aoll being, genthe streams. Along this beautiful j orally based on limestone. The
Cumberland River, thousands of lvalue
| value of'the .............._r-_____
early pioneers pourrt Into Ten-Uies a million dollars a year, and
ee, and for many years regular'the
livestock
equaU
—- production
................. of
...........
..........equals
steamship service from Burnide, that of the farm crops. The prtndip
Kentucky, to Nashville, and Pathi- Be farm crops are corn, wheat, oau.
cah served Wayne County as a com- potatoes end the orchards produce
merical outlet There Is genuine .uifBcteni quanUlles of apples and
beauty to be enjoyed each season peaches. The livestock produced
oy 'anyone who will uke a trtp [each year, and expened
the sun
down the Cumberland river or a rounding eounUes
...
Includes catUe,
drive over her sute;
ate; and Munty borees, mules, sheep, wine, dairy
highways.
products, and poultry. Thus the
Each of the three regions of the people of Wayne county have been
county abounds in thick growth of blessed with an abundance of oU,
AuOVEIk, U4A>
.Oww* TO Yua BRMKWWM OBTW
virgin timber, and much of It is
timber, and coal resoup.
OBMMISSAAlAr/CfU'ADOUan H«A
underlaid, by rich deposlis of coal ces. and by a wise use of their farm
JMu NMumwi on uor-Ml 0«B» RM llUfBlrSMAMftlNn
uAumoMniDeiiaMi#'
The prln'cl^l mineral redourcee, lends by which they are able to
YMnUtASYMn'
however, are Umpstone and
petrol produce en abundance yield of farm
d petrolt-CM«AMA» rnwi,Mi^
MAMffT RHaMV IMM
eum. The
in large,crops and heavy exports of Uve-

I

The House Of Hazards

News From The O^-Up Front

m

ounrrowia.uEwb.

unu««uiw,uA.A.

FORSPRIHG
^

Another month end winter will be gone.

Now is the time to get your U|^t dreaaea
cleaned and repaired. Pleats are rmtored to
look like new

Get yonr thinge ready for

wearing at thp first

sign of a wairm day..

Special attention to silka and prlnU. WoA
odled for and <

IMPERIAL
Dry-Cleaners

mm

Paul Nlckell and Marion LouUe Oi>-1 The apeclal election means that
penheimer. The club will was, read me Eighth District will have
as soon as’ the elec
by Miss Nelle T. Cassliy, retiring Congressman
''---------------- -----------------president and Mrs. A. F. Ellington, tion is over. It will not
gave a short talk,
the necessity of holding a regular
Refreshmenu of Ice cream and election in August and November,
And PennntlNttet
however, as whoever la elected in
G served.
EBtertalns With Two Parties
June will also have to stand for
-Mr. and Mrs. Frazier VUIl Here
Mrs. Ellis Johnson and Mrs. Leo Atteed Lexingum Dumb
election In the August primary and
Mr. and Mrs. WalUce Frazier of
Mlllfr yere hostesses at two bridge
In November general election,
-Mew York and Florida are visiting
Mr.
and
Mrs,
“Peck”
Robinson
parties one Friday evening when
:iSBr Mater Mrs. J. A. Bays and Mrs. .!,«
fn.ir tAWAA!*"**
Caudill were Lexthe play went on At
at,four
tables
■t. F. Hackney and fanUUes, whUe
Breek ExerciMi
(Continued From Page One)
Vre attending to business inattera.
Alley. Zent Maxine Ball James
le parries h
Gilbert Black. Jr.. Walter Wlnaton
VMt Mother In Hoei^
It
hom'e.
ly, Jimmie Click,
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Alfrey
EXPERIENCED PAINTER
lick, Calvin CoollAodogton Saturday to see
Wants work. Satisfactory. Prices
idge Croethwaite, Robert Gray
Mrs. Caudill who is seriously
Fraley, Helen Frances Holbrook,
U at St. Josephs hospital there.
Mrs. n. 1-. tioice won mgn score j
Robert Leroy Humphrey, Virginia
prize on Friday, while Mrs. Biu'
_
(
Lee Johnson, Frank Walter Miller,
Hew Caady Shoppe
Lai^e held second high.
Bpeede Week-Bad With Pareate
Marlon Louise Oppenhelmer, Mary
Announcement was made li
On-Saiurtay. Mrs. C. B. Daugh-• ..““"I**
'•»<> ** «
« Katherine Orabum, Frances Louise
week of the opening of a candy
erty won high score. Mrs. Williams
‘n Loulavllle Onbum. Beaulab F. Paricer, Char
■And pastry shoppe in the Trail Wlneland second hl^ and Mrs.'®***“K.(^* week-end with his parles Fredrick Prichard. Harold Gil
llieatre building. The new buslEmesi Jayne Travelling prize.
*"**
Luster Blair.
bert Rawlings, Margaret Pauline
meas is operated by Mary Hogge
Ison. Ralph Blah- Tomllst
•and Grace Casslty. In their an- Batertala Bealor Glrla
PORAtBNT
Catherine
Leslie Wellman, FeUx
MDuncement they state they have
After June 3, a four room apartThe American Association
Wellman, Jr, Camden Johnson
ail kinds of home made cakes, pies,
fSre'
Young.
candles and cookies andAhat spec Unlverslty Women held the annuai
May
Tea
at
the
home
of
Mrs.'^'*'
**8
range.
Phone
ial attention will be given to orf
4ers for bridge -parties or lunch- Clark Lane Saturday afternoon. |
The guests of honor w?re the Sen-) p. „
tons.
wnlng spent the weekParia (his same group, aided
by Caudill and Judd, took all
The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Em
V
Paris gained a
^ In (he pole vault and the'880 yard
«st Ferguson which was still-born Included several out of town dele- B^‘fMonri»v
relay. Breck was out on top by a
Sunday was buried on Monday gates who were attending the Ken-, w„ p p
comfortable margin In the latter
at Bluesionc. Mrs. Ferguson who
In Morehead.
event but some one dropped the
was formerly Miss .Maude Gilker! Lexington Friday.
A. A. U. W. officers for the
ton Is In a veo’ serious condition.
Clowning visited her baton.
ing year are Mrs. W. H, Rice, presi I
At Ashland the Eaglett were
dent.
ueut. Ml
Miss .Curraleen Smlth.^lce
trifle off form but were still good
Be*. Tasspy Improviog
enough (o capture 19 points and
Rev. Zack Tusse.v who was taken
second
place over Ashland who,
Leo
Davis
and.)
to the hospital In Lexington last
thanks to Jack Ball, tallied 16 for
week suffering with poisoning
third.
fnm the kidneys is reported to be Vtell IB Colai
Ball, a brother of -Dynamite
Arthur Blair and Mrs. Jack Helwig
greatly Improved.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Bruce and -ere Lexington visitors Thursday. Denver," former Morehead back,
children, Miss Carra Bruce, Miss
Mrs. Pearl Cooksey was a buai- carried off three firsts, the cen
Mr*. Trarabo Still HI
Katherine Powers and Clester Rid
tury dash, the 220 yard and the
Mrs. T. J. Trumbo who has been me rven. » Colorebne Oblo, ,or ".T
broad jump, to individual honors.
able to be about since partially re- the day Sunday.
Mrs. Ernest Jayne and Miss Jean
werine from an atuck of neurlUa
Luzader were Lexington vlktors
was very U1 again Uk week.
Co To LexlagtOB For Dbbco
(Continued From Page One)
Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rusell Meadows
Mr. and Mrs.' Claude Brown and In the recent competition of the
IbBUBeb Here Pw May
ere week-end visitors In Lexlng- Mrs. Noah Hall spent last Friday Kentucky Federation of Music
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Maruiuel who
n. On Saturday night they at- in Lexington, at the home of their Clubs.
Are now located at Versailles ar- ended the dance given by the
Professor DIercks Is director of
brother and son Pestus and family.
Tlved Monday to attend the funeral University of Kentucky.
Miss Mildred Walu who Injured the university chorus and of the
«f the infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
jher back, last week continues quite university symphonic choir, as well *
art May. They returned home Here For May FoBeral
the men's club. The symi
serious
although
she
Is
much
imTuesday.
_____
I Among the relatives from away’prov^

(IIS

“f

BH*. For Frtcm,
!-h. were here for ,hr
oJ
Richard Fleming May
Mr. and Mrs, M. E, George w« ’ and Mrs. A. N. May and daughters
‘ Anna and Edith of Lexington, Mr.

Si™'“
played at six tables.

HoweTlri orSaS'

T.S

i

(Co^nlS'^rom*Pag^One)

^

lying highest honors a-

^

...

—

The house was beautifully aJM
" EW^le.
^ Wednesday. June I, the alumni <»««• Columbia auspices.
iMged in a profusion of spring Cfub Has “ReveUlleB" P-«I*”
I „
.
‘hour with MalcoliA Holliday, pr^l on d»e lOhlo Sttte faculty since
flowers.
Prl*« were won for high score
C^nty Wraens Oub dent of that organlation. acting 193». having come to Columbus
iBhan and
and Mrs.
Mrs
MeihodiK Church din- as chairman. •
i from the, Unlveraior of
by Dean W. H. Vaughan
Ing room Tuesday night where they i
Irion" tto be served to guests Tn the coTl''osP««
presented fo Mlra^W*C.^L^pl^* enjoyed the annual "Revelarion"
Oi
------_____
pany- At this time the Sunshine lege cafeteria and a reunion of the
concert will be sponsored
Win Entertiiin At Bridsr
classes of 1932 and 1937 Is to bet*>y
department of More-'
- Thursday
following officers
officers were
were electelect- effected.
efferterf
I head Slate
Slate Teachers
Teachem rnlleae
On
evening Mrs M E '' The *"“‘>'*''“8
'head
College.
George and Miss Etta Paulson wili
^
p. m. Is to .see a tea given
entertain a number of their friends
President for
At six tables of bridge at the home
*>re, O p
vice almunl and seniors with the faculty
•Of Mrs., M. E. Geoige on Sun St.
P^**deni; Miss Eugenia Nave, as honored guesU, and at 630 p. m. a* the CCC camp at Rodburn and
'
--------the week's festivities are to be con- fias lived in Morehead for several
, The LandoliB
Guests
eluded with an alumni banquet, lyeare. He Is one of the popular men
Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Battson had headlined by an addre.ss by Donald'of the camp both there and In the
's dinner guests Sunday, Rev, and, Putnam, member of the Board of dly.
Mrs. Arthur Landol
|Regents and resident of the Put- A part of all that's gone before.
;nam Insurance Agency at Ashland, A bit of all that’s left behlndSANDY HOOK NEWS
;Kentucky.
|a link iri life’s eternal chain
Mr. Wait Hillman spent Friday! On Thursday at 10:00 a. m. the'
le* '
afternoon with friends In Sandy ;acedemlc procession will form for I His
,the annual mareh of
.......... —
An all day meeting of the Execu- hookMr. and Mrs. Walter Vansanl, degrees frqm the
Gve Committee of the Kentucky
Sunday School Association was held Emma Sparks and Belle L. Johnson, building to the auditorium, where,
in Louisville on May lllh for the was shopping In Ashland Wednes-.after listening lo the Commencepurpose of discussing the Associatlon'.s general program of activities
And to consider plans tor a stale
8h«»’*'eK of rain
convention. By unamious vote u I
was decided to hold a state con-'
, '
Howard spent last
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